
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 11.— The Califor-
nia Creamery Operators' Association
completed its fourth annual convention
this afternoon. In the butter contest John
Carlsen of Rough and Ready took first
prize. J. M. Kieser of Hollister second
prize, R. Pozzi third. Prank Hyde fourth
end George Knox of Sacramento fifth.

Creamery Operators Win Prizes.

SAN JOSE, Sept. U.-Karl Klein, a pio-
neer resident of this city, was committed
to Agnews Asylum this afternoon. He
is a native of Germany and 70 years ofage. He Is the father of Karl Klein, aprominent attorney who died a couple of
years ago. Charles E. Garrison, a me-
chanic living on Martel street, was also
committed. He is dangerous at periods,
and a few days ago chased his family out
of their home with a butcher knife and
threatened to kill them. He i« it vears
of ase.

Committed to Agnews Asylum.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. • 11.—Judge
Thomas Burke, chief Western counsel for
the Great Northern Railway, in a few
days will tender his resignation to Presi-
dent James J. Hill, severing a close con-
nection with the transcontinental system
extending practically since 1887, when he
assisted In the organization of the Seattle
and Montana Railroad and worked for
the selection of Seattle as the Pacific ter-
minus of the Great Northern-

Railroad Attorney Will Resign.
Sheriff Ruch declares that he willmake

every effort to capture Hoffmann and to-
day Increased his posse from twenty-five
to fifty members. He has found it diffi-
cult to secure men as Hoffmann's repu-
tation as a desperate man and a sure
shot has been corroboratively established.

WATERLOO. 111., Sept. 11.—William A.
Hoffmann, murderer of his father-in-law,
William Brandt, at Maystown, has re-
fused the pleas of his aged grandmother,
his mother and his wife, as well as other
friends, to surrender or to leave the
country. He was offered a guarantee of
protection from lynching ifhe would sur-
render, or plenty of money if he would
leave the country, but refused to enter-
tain either proposition. ,

IllinoisSheriff Has Difficultyin En-
listing Man Hunters for

a Pursuit.

FEAB, OF A MTJBDEBEB,

MAKES POSSE CAUTIOUS

EL.DORADO, Kans., Sept. 11.—A car-
load of powder set on a Frisco siding near
Beaumont by a freight crew which did
not want to handle it while switching got
beyond control and ran several miles on
a branch line toward Winfleld, colliding
with a train which had left that station
shortly before, and exploded, killing two
and injuring two more. The dead:

MILTONPENNEFOCK, fireman, Enid,
Okla.

J. N. HOLT, brakeman, Enid, Okla.
The injured:. A. H. Merrill, Atlanta,

Kans., willdie; Fred Orr, Atlanta, Kans.
The explosion tore up several rods of

track and dismantled a locomotive. The
shock of the explosion shook the ground
for miles around. People InEldorado ran
frem their houses, fearing that an earth-
quake had come and that buildings would
collapse. Other towns in the vicinity wera
also shaken up.

The fire which threatened Camp Vaca-
tion near Guerneville has taken a new
start. Itburned over the beautiful Rus-
sian River heights, but with the help of
many willingworkers the cottages and
buildings at the summer resort were
saved. To-day's wind caused it to break
out again on the west side of the moun-
tain and may do much damage to the re-
sort. Camp Vacation is not inmuch dan-
ger, as a wide strip of cleared land lies
between Itand the flre.

SANTA ROSA, Sept 11.—There are four
forest fires fiercely raging in Sonoma
County and many ranches and much prop-
erty willbe destroyed if the strong north
wind now blowingdoes not die down. This
morning about 7 o'clock a brush fire start-

ed on the Bucchl ranch on Humbug

creek about eight miles east, of this city

and a etrone wind soon fanned it into a
huge forest blaze. A section of land
about flve miles in diameter has been

burned over. The ranch property has
been saved so far, but is threatened.

The fire which was raging on the So-
noma Napa ridge for the last two days
and which was thought to be under con-
trol last night has taken a new start ow-
ing to the strong wind and it is threat-
ening property in the mountains west of
St. Helena and east of Sonoma.

Another fire started this afternoon on
the Bertoli ranch between the town of
Occidental and Freestone. It Is burning
fiercely and there Is no telling-where ...it
willstop. In the direction In which it is
traveling are a large number of ranches
and all the inhabitants for miles around
are out fighting the flames.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Powder Oar Runs Away
and Collides With

Train.Valley.

Forests Are Blazing in
Four Sections of theSAN RAFAEL,Sept. 1L—The bonds re-

cently issued by the city of Mill Valley
to the extent of JoO.OOO, and sold to the San
Francisco Savings Union for $1050 pre-
mium, have been rejected by the purchas-
ers on the ground that there are several
flaws in the bonds. A new Issue will
probably have to be made.

Mill Valley Bonds Are Rejected.

SAN* JOSE, Sept. 11.—S. Tahnchi. one
of the victims of yesterday's shooting af-
fair in a Japanese lodging-house, is still
alive, but physicians say his death is but
th© matter of a few days. After Kudow
had killed Mrs. Tahnchi he followed her
husband into the yard and shot him in the
back. The bullet severed the pplnal cord
and paralysis resulted. Although the bullet
has been located the physicians have been
unable to extract it. Mrs. Tahnchi will
be buried to-morrow, friends of the couple
taking charge of the funeral. Kudow will
be buried in the potter's field.

Bullet Severs the Spinal Cord.

Entire System for Distributing Elec-
tric Power Will Be Bebuilt

and Extended.

HUNTINGTON" TO IMPBOVB
HIS FRESNO HOLDINGS

FRESNO, Sept. 11.—A. C. Balch. vice
president of the San Joaquin Power Com-
pany and official representative of the in-
terests of H. E. Huntington in this coun-
ty, to-day announced that during the
coming year Huntington will spend $250,-
000 InImprovinghis Fresno property. The
greater part of the-money willbe used In
developing further electric power, the
present supply being inadequate to meet
the demand of further improvements.
Much work willbe done inharnessing the
waters of the San Joaqutn to furnish ad-
ditional power. The entire system for
distributing the electricity will be rebuilt
and all the latest appliances win be
put in.

The City Water Works willbe extended
to Include territory even outside the city
limits, the present plan being to build a
suburban circuit, giving the people out-
side the limits as good a supply as to be
obtained closer in. For the present the
extension work of the electric car line will
be discontinued. The property as it stands
consumes practically all the power avail-
able and the extension of the system will
be postponed until the new lines from the
mountains are run in.

The Huntington scheme for harnessing
the waters of the San Joaquin is a gigantic
undertaking, and, ifcarried out, willgive'
Fresno the greatest electric supply sys-
tem in the world. The water rights on the
river belong to J. S. Eastwood, a sur-
veyor, who has been working for years to
interest capital in-the undeveloped water
power of the upper San Joaquin.

To-Day's S. F. News Letter.
The identity of the actors and actresses who

play in "Everyman" has been carefully con-
cealed up to the present tlmej^hut to-day's
News Letter gives the comply* cast, pub-
lished for the first time.

There are other good things In the News Let-
ter, too. Dr. Wlnslow Anderson of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons comes in for
a Bevere grilling:,and other public offenders are
properly chastised.

Junius, who knows all that Is going on polit-
ically, gives News Letter readers the benefit of
his knowledge. :

There is an excellent short story, "Funny,
Wasn't It?" and verse both humorous and
serious.

Society, politics, dramatic and literary- gos*
sip, sharp, biting comments and authoritative
editorials help to fill the paper, and contribute
to make It the best weekly in the West. *

Bade Is Held Fending an Inquest.

VALLEJO,Sept. 11.—Charles Bade, who
shot \and killed.Lloyd Huston, a.colored
man,; last evening, is being held in the
city jail pending the result of an In-
quest. Huston was a native of South
Carolina and a veteran of the Spanish-
American war. By reason of being a vet-
eran he had for the past two years been
employed as a laborer at the navy yard.
Before the shooting last. evening Huston
bought spme cartridges and the Chief of
Police found a 44-callber revolver fully
loaded on Huston's body.

Of Interest to Every Citizen.
The colonist .rates, via Southern Pacific,

mean much to California If your co-operation Is
secured. . Write to your friends. Rates begin
fiantember IB- ¦

•

FIRE THREATENS
SONOMA RANCHES

Hall of the Veterans' . Home,
Yountville, when the 700 grizzled warriors
at that place are to be entertained, by

talent from this city. Of the excellent
monthly entertainments that are given at

the home for the host of venerable in-
mates, the one planned for to-night will
probably eclipse any of recent uate. Mis*
Jean Durrell, whose interesting and re-
fined performances have brought her well

SPLENDID
music, clever imperson-

ations and general good cheer
will feature an entertainment that
Is*to be given to-night at Social

TRAINMENKILLED
BY AN EKPLOSION

deserved fame in the past, is to be heard
insome of her best monologues, while the
Press Club quartet of this city is to sup-
ply a share of the music. George King,
R. H. Hunt, R. E. Keene and A. E. Mc-
Mullen make up the Bohemian quartet
which belongs to the Press Club and
which sings under the direction of W. J.
Batchelder. The quartet long ago estab-
lished itself among the best organizations
ofits kind in the city.

Mrs. W. J. Batchelder is to supply th©
accompaniments for the occasion. A
small delegation of guests from this city
will co to Yountville to-day and atten*
the jinks at Social Hall to-night

PRESS CLUB QUARTET, AND TALENTED YOUNG WOMAN. WHO
"WILL ENTERTAIN THE GRIZZLED VETERANS OF THE CIVIL
WAR ATTHE YOUNTVILLE HOME TO-NIGHT.

SAN JOSE, Sept. 11.—In the action of
Professor Barthel and other deposed
teachers of the city schools against the
Board of Education for reinstatement.
Judge Rhodes decided to-day that the
plaintiffs had been illegally removed from
their positions because one month's no-
tice had not been given. This does not
mean reinstatement, though back salary
may be collected, for the board has re-
cently removed the serving teachers in
the manner prescribed by the court rul-
ing.

Teachers May Recover Back Salary.

James McConchie, a watchman, who
lives at 1746 Ellis street, had a narrow es-
cape from death. He was In the shed
when the flre started and his exit was
cut off by the flanvs. He rushed to the
lower end of the shed at Fifth and
Townsend and his outcries were heard by

Policemen P. Hammond, Coleman and
Hynes.

The trio rushed across to the burning
structure and tried to break in the heavy
door. ¦ Their united efforts •were unsuc-
cessful and an ax was hurriedly brought

from engine No. 10 and an opening was
made. McConchie wis dragged 'forth in a
semi-conscious condition. His hands
were burned and he was suffering frpm
inhaling the smoke. He was sent to the
Emergency Hospital and was attended by
physicians and put to bed. While his in-
juries are painful, he is in no danger.

George Brinkerhoff of Truck No. 1
was also affected by smoke and was sent
to the hospital for treatment.

Some of the wires of the train dispatch-
er's department were destroyed by the
flre and the train service was handi-
capped until they were replaced.

Asecond alarm was turned in and more
engines rushed to the scene. Two bat-
teries operated on Townsend street and
several streams played on the burning
structure. During the height of the flre
the brakemen employed In the Southern
Pacific yards moved their locomotives on
the sidings and hauled the burning freight
cars farther up the track. Streams were
then turned on the cars and the flames
were extinguished.

Cnief Dougherty saw that it was impos-
sible to save the shed, and he devoted
the energies of the department to pre-
venting the fire from spreading. In this
he was successful, as the flre was confined
to shed I. Had the wind been blowing'
there is every probability that the entire
freight sheds of the railroad company
would have been destroyed.

The loss is heavy. The shed was loaded
with merchandise for Southern points as
far as New Orleans. What the lbss is
will not be ascertained until the bills of
lading are examined. The building was
simply a long shed and can be quickly
replaced. The freight cars were loaded
with merchandise and hay. Many were
destroyed and the others were so badly
damaged that they will havo to be re-
built. •-

An alarm was turned in by one of the
brakemen employed in the yard. When
he discovered the blaze it was in the cen-
ter of shed I,which contains -the southern
overland freight. He rushed to the fire
alarm box at Sixth and Townsend streets
and turned in box 182. When the district
chief arrived the entire shed was envel-
oped in flames and freight cars on the
side tracks were also ablaze.

Freight cars and freight sheds of the
Southern Pacific Company were destroyed
by fire shortly before midnight. The long
shed on Townsend street, between Fifth
and Sixth, was a total loss, and more
than fiftyfreight cars were burned. The
fire was a difficultone to handle, but Act-
ing Chief Dougherty and his men had the
conflagration under control in quick or-
der. ." ¦ .

Watchman McConchie and Truckman
BrinKerhoff Narrowly ¦ Escape

Death During Progress
of Conflagration.

Cars Loaded With Merchan-
dise Are Totally Destroy-

ed by Flames.

The unfortunate attorney claims that
the first he knew of the disbarment pro-
ceedings was the notice of Its accomplish-
ment on May 21, 1903. It came as a stag-
gering blow to himself and family, for
he had hoped that out In this Western
world the mortifying past might be for-
gotten in the making of a new career and
a good name. But the haunting ghosts
of alleged misdeeds and the persistency
of those who have deemed it their duty
to proceed against him have accomplished
Hovey's defeat and left him a discour-
aged, almost hopeless man.

Hovey made a statement, in which he
denies guilt of wrongdoing. He recites In
detail the various ramifications of the
cases in the Maine courts which led to
the proceedings against him. He declares
that he did not remain in> Maine to de-
fend himself because he had been assured
that the cases against him would be
dropped, and his health failing, he-de-
cided to remain in California. He was
admitted to the bar at San Francisco May
12, 1902, but soon thereafter came to this
city.

From Biddeford, Me., a certified copy of
a judgment had been> received showing
that Hovey had been disbarred there, the
charges being forgery .and perjury and
consequently with that Judgment standing
over him Hovey was not entitled to prac-
tice in any other State. Rather than pro-
ceed legally against him here, he was in-
formed pf the receipt of the copy of the
judgment and .promptly withdrew from
the practice of his profession. He will
leave this part of the country.

Hovey's troubles cover a period of sev-
eral vears and he claims to have been
hounded by bitter personal and political
enemies.

LOS ANGELES, Sept 11.—Facing th©
absolute certainty of disbarment because
of misdeeds profesional and otherwise al-
leged to have been committed by him at
his former home in Maine, Frank W.
Hovey, who for more than a year has
been practicing law in this 'city and who
had attained considerable prominence at
the Los Angeles County bar, has request-

ed through the Car association the cancel-
lation of his certificate aria will seek a
livelihood inother fields of endeavor. Had
he not taken this action the grievance
committeeof the Los Angeles County

Bar Association would have begun dis-
barment proceedings from which there
could have been but one result.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

The committee selected to try the
charges of Improper conduct preferred
against Dr. J. D. Hammond met In the
afternoon behind closed doors. Specula-
tion Is rife regarding the nature of the
testimony presented, but nothing definite
is known relating to It. It Is known,
however, that the first specification taken
up was the charge of culpable neglect in
the management of the Book Concern,
the San Francisco depository.

The only witness examined was Rolla
V. Watt of San Francisco, a member of
the commission which succeeded Dr.
Hammond In the management of the San
Francisco depository.

At the meeting of the lay electoral con-
ference this morning, when the delegates
to the General Conference of 1904 were
elected, resolutions were passed asking
for the restoration of the rule limiting the
time which pastors may serve In one
charge and opposing the removal of the
time limit from the terms of presiding
elders. Resolutions were also passed rec-
ogniring the good work done by the com-
mission in charge of the book depository

of San Francisco; recommending that all
persons handling church funds be re-
quired to give surety bonds; requesting
Bishop Cranston to appoint as presiding
elder of the Chinese district some person
familiar with the language, customs and
peculiarities of the Chinese; that the con-
ference be requested to publish in Its
minutes a report of the finances of the
Chinese district, and recommending that
no appropriation be made by the Mission-
ary Society for this district unless rec-
ommended by the conference.
At a meeting of the California Lay As-

sociation of the Methodist Episcopal
church this afternoon "The Consolidation
of Our Publishing Interests" was dis-
cussed, Rolla V. Watt of San Francisco
arguing In favor of euch action and Wil-
liam Donlon of San Jose against.

At the concluding session of the Lay
Association to-night the followingofficers
were elected for next year: President,
Miss liar}'Dickson, Petaluma; first vice
president, A. B. Bishop, San Jose; second
vice president. Miss Helen A. Danly, San
Francisco; recording secretary, Percy R.
N. Jenkins, San Francisco; corresponding
secretary. J. E. White, San Francisco;
treasurer, F. L. Turpin, San Francisco.

The open Bession \*ras devoted entirely
to calling the roll of the conference, the
character of every member except that
of Dr. Hammond, which is under Inves-
tigation, being passed.

The lay electoral conference, which met
this morning, elected Rolla V. Watt of
San Francisco, T. B. Hutchlnson of
Xapa, Miss L<ulu Mayne of College Park,
C. B. Perkins of San Francisco and
George D. Kellogg of Newcastle delegates
to the General Conference of 1904. Harry
Morton of San Jose, A. F. Gilbert of
Oakdale and Jeremiah Leiter of San
Jose were elected alternates.

PACIFIC GROVE, Sept 11.—The Cali-
fornia M. K. Conference met this morn-
ing for an hour in executive session, at
ihe'clcse of wfcich the names of the com-
mittetfmen selected to try the charges of
improper conduct preferred against Dr. J.
B. Hammond •wvre given out as follows:
Hugh CoDeland. L. M. Ewtng, J. E.
Wright, J. W. Pendleton. J. A. Van Anda,

Clarence Reed, J. W. Phelps, "W. S. Ktlly,

I.It.Lovejoy. R. E. Wenk, W. B. Priddy,
O. E. Rich, M. J. Gough. r"rank R. Wal-
ton, James \\"hitaker.

Bishop Cranston appointed Dr. H. B.
Heacock to preside over the sessions of
the committee. The counsel for Dr. Ham-
mond are J. B. Chejiowith and C. K.
Jennese; for the church. J. N. Beard and
A. C. Bane.

Frank W. Hovey Claims to
Be the VictimofRelent-

less Enemies.

Rolla V. Watt of San Fran-
. cisco IsFirst Witness

Examined.

Southern Pacific Com-
pany Loses Heav-

ily by Fire.

Committee Begins Trial
of Charges Against

Dr. Hammond.

Forces Him to With-
draw From the Prac-

tice ofProfession.

FREIGHT
SHEDS ARE
DESTROYED

MEETS BEHIND
CLOSED DOORS

CRIME'S BLIGHT
FOLLOWS LAWYER
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Miss Jean Durrell and the Press Club Quartet Will
Appear at Yountville To-Night to Entertain
Survivors of Civil War With Sketch and Song

TALENT WILLDELIGHT
HUNDREDS OF VETERANS

4

BATLWAY TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(Main Line, Foot of XUrkec Street )

'mti
—

Fsqm s«n»»B«a 3. iaO3.
—

a»kitiT
7.00a Bcalcla, SuUun. ElinIra and Sacra-

mento Z-*5F
7.00a Vsxavllle,Winters, Rumsey 7.25s 1

7JO* Martinez, Sun Haraon. \allejo,

Napa, C«U*u>£». Sants, Kosa 825p
7.30a Xlles, Llvermore. Lathrop. Stock-

ron.. 7-Zir
8 00a Cavts. Woodland. KnightsLauding.

\IsrT3Tllle, Oroville. (connects

at Marysville for UrlUley.Biggs •

andChlco) .£-|?F

8.00a Atlantic Kxpress—OsdeaindBsM. 10.2a*
8 CO* Port Costa. Martinw. AniiocU. By-

ron.Tracy.Stocs:ton,S»cr«mento.
Los Uanos. Meadota, Uftnfuril.
V1saI!s, PorterTllle 4.2S*

8.00a fort Costa, Martinez. Tracy. Lath-
rop. Modesto, Merced. Fresno.
Gosnen Junction. lUnford. VI-

""salla. nakersfleld B23F
8-30* Stansta Expres*— Pavls. Williams

(for Bartlett Spring*). tVIUows,

tFrnto.Ke.l IllulT,Portland 755p

830a K!lt«,San Jose. Ltveraiore, Stoclt-
t<jn,Ione.Sacnimcnto,Plac»-rytiIe,
MarysTlllc.Chlco, Ked r.'.nit 4-25P

8.30* Oaktiale. Chinese. Jnn>e»town. 80
nur-i. Tuul'.imne n:iiArise.* 4 25?

9.00a Martinez and Way Sutlous 8 65r
1000a Vallejo 1225r
10.00* El Paso Passenger. Eastboand.—

Povt Costa. Martinez. Kyron,
Tracy. Lathrop, Stockton,
Merced. Haymond. Fresno, linn-
tcrC. Vlsalta, r.siJcr.Hilcia. Los
Aunelcs and El Paso. (West-
t>oun<l srrlv«s *!»Coast Line)... f\.53r '

10 00* The O-*erlund Limited
—

Ugden.
Dcn»er, Omaha, chtcafro B 25p

12 00* Hsyward. N'lles and Way Stations. 325p

II.OOp Sacrsmenio lilver Steamers t11.03r
IZOr Drnlcla. Winters, Sacramento.

Woodland, Williams. Colusa.Wll-
lowj. Knights Landlnjr. Marys-
ville.OroTllle and way stations.. 10 55*

3.30P ITaywftrrt.SUrs and W»y Stntlous.. 7 55f
4 COp Mart!nez.f?»nK«mou.V»neJo.Napa.

CalUtofE*. SanU lt<>«i> '25*
4.00r Martinez, Tracy.Lathrop.Stockton. 10 25*
4 OOP Nlles. Llrcrmore. Stockton. Lodl.. 4.25»>
4 3Qp IliVTrtri.Nl!e». IrvtnetoD, San It8.55*

Jose. Llvermore fII1.65 a
6 COp The Owl Limited—Fresno. Tulare.

UatcersQeld. Loa AukcIus 8 35*
6 COp Pert Coata. Tr»cy. SLocWtun. Lo*

Baaos 12 25p

16 30p Ilayward,Nfles and San Jos* 7.25*
6.COp Hayward.NIIes ami San Jose 1025a
600* Oriental Mall— Dsden. Denver.

Omaha. 9t. Louis. Chit-ago and
Ea*t. Port Costa, Kenlcla. Sut-
snn, Elmlra,Davis, Sacramento,
Rock 1In. Auburn. Col fax.
Truckee. Boca, Uano, Wads-
worth, Wtnnemcccft, Battlo
Mountain. Elko 4.23p

>.. Reno, Truckee. Sacranirnto, I'avli,
8uigun,Beolcla. Port Costa 7-65*

6.00p Vallejo,dally,except Sunday.... i tce.
7-OOp Vallejo, Suaday only f '•»•«¦

7.00p San Pablo. Port Costa, MarUnes
and Way Stations. 11.25a

8-C6r Orepcn &California KTpr^.<—Pac-
ramento, Marysvlllr, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sourd and East. 8-55*

9.1Op Baywkxd,Nllcs and San Jose (sun-
day onlyi 11.08*

11.25P Port Costa. Tracy, Lathrop. Mo-
desto, Merced. Raymond (to Vo-
semite), Fresno, U*aford. VI-
salla. Bakersflelrt 1225y

COAST LINE (Marrow ban3B).
(Foot of Market Street.)

746* Santa Cruz Excursion (Sunday
only) 8-10*

8-15* Newark. Centerrllle. Sun Jose.
Felton. Bouloer Creek. Santa
Crus and Way Stations 8 25?

t2.15r Newark, CenteMllle. San Jose.
New Alni.tJ«"n. Los GatosTelton,
Bonlder Creek, Bnnta Cruz and
Principal Way Rations 10 53*

4-1&F Newark. San Jose. Loa Oatos and
way stations (on Saturday and
Sunday runs through u> Santa
Cruz; Monday only from Santa-
Crnz). Connects at Felton to
and from BonUler Creek 18.55*.

OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY.
From SAN FUANC1SCO. Footer Market St. (Slip*)—

tt:15 »:U0 ILUOa.M. 100 300 &.15P.M.
From OAKLAND.Foot of Kroadway

—
?»:ou {3:09

t8:05 10:00 a.m. 12 00 2 00 4.00 P.si.

COAST LINETTuTSaTi •*«»»:«).
tar* ( third aqj l'ownaen'l Streets.)

6-10* San Jose and Way Stations 6-337
t7 CO* San Jose and Way Stations 5 33'
/¦16a Monterey and Sant» Cruz Excur-

sion (Sunday only) 8-33p
8.00a New Almaden (Tues.. Frld.,only), 4.1Or
8 00a Coast LineLimited

—
Stopsonly Saa

Jose, tilrroy(connection for Ilol-
lliter), Pajaro. Caatrov!I!e. Sa-
llnas, San Ardo, Paso Robles,
6anta Margarita, San Lois Oblspo,
Guadalupe, Surf (connection for
Lompoc). Santa Barbara. Saugua
and Los Angeles. Connection at
Ca*trovlll0 to and from Monterey
andPaciae Grove 10.43*

t.CO* San Jose. Tres Plnos, Capttola,
* 8aataCruz,Pac!flcGroTe,Sallna*,

San Lais Oblspo and Principal
Intermediate Stations 4.107

tO.30* 8an Jose and Way Stations 1.20V
11.00* Cemetery Passenger

—
South San

Francisco. San ltruno 1.C5?
11-30* Santa Clara. San Joae. Los Gatoa

and Way Stations 7.30P
«130p San Jose and Way Stations X 7OOP

2.00r SanJoio and Way Stotlons 19.40*2.30p Cemetery Passenger
—

South San
Francisco. San Bruno / <35p

13-COr Del Monte Kxpress— Santa Clara.
San Jose, Del Monte. Monterey.
Pacific Grove (connects ac Santa
Clara for Santa Cruz. Itonlder
Creek and Narrow Gauge Points) ri2-15»

i.iCt Pacific Grove and Way Stations—
HarlJnjrsme.San .Mateo.Hodwood,
Menlo Park. Palo Alto May field.
Mouctain View,Lawrence. Sant*
Clara. San Jose, .l.llruy. Uollls-
ter, Tres Plnos). Pnjaro. Watxon-
Tllle. Capltola. Santa Crnz, Caa-
troTllle,Salinas.. .,„ 10 4S*4-30» San Jose and Way Stations 8-38*

b CO San Jose, (tU Santa Clara) Los
(luton,Wright and Prln-.lpalw»j.. __
Stations (except Sunday) 9.00*

tb-30>- 6an Jose and PrincipalWay Stations t800*16-1bt- banMateo.Ueresrord.Kelinoni.San
Carloa. Cedwood. Fair Oaks,
MenloPark. Palo Alto «J.45»

6.30* Ssn Jose and Way Stations ... 6.38*7COp Sunset Limited. Eastiiouud.— San
LuU Oblspo. Santa Burhara. Los
Angeles, nemlnit. Kl P»«o. New
Orleans, New York.(Westhound
srriVfS»laSHnJos<ii:lnV»llfy)... «-«2S%B.OOePalo Alto and Way Stations 10.15*ll^OrSoath San Francisco. MUlbrae,')
Burltnirame. San Maten, Bel- j
mont, San Carlos, Redwood, I
Fair Oaks. Menlo Purlc. Palo- I51?tAUo,MayQcId. Mountain View,| ?S-«»r
Sunnyvale. Lawrence, Saata i
Clara and iann Jos«/ J

A for Morninc. P for Afternoon.x Saturday ami Sunday only.
*

Sncday only.
5 Stops at allstations on Sunday.
tSunday excepted. a Satur4a7 only.« ViaCoast Line. w VUh*n Jouquln Valley.
6Reno train eastbonnd discontlnaed.

E7~Only trains stopping at Valencia St. soutbboand
ai«6:10*.jt..n:OOA.3i»ll:CO*Ji.. 2:30P.M.and«:30 P.M.

MOUNT TAMALPAIS RAILWAY
Leave . Via Sioauto ferrr Arhvs

SsmFran. Ha at Market St. San Fran.
Week Sun- TBiL

"~~
Sun- IWeek-

Dayf. days /fS^rSS?*^ rlAys ) Da-.-a.
»:45a S:UUa r^5iSS?^3 rTToON it-.isi
l:4»p 9:OOa ICfc^gg^tT 19:SOp3:3Op
S:lftp 1O:UOa 3:3Op 3:30r

Irtarfayii»ilj.Kits TStoi t O;3Or.trrT»iy. 11:3Ot>
tICllf i&» Massuct St_ (North Sbore Kailroiut>
fl7*ICB ) and SaUsaixto Futxv Fout Martet Si.

THE WEEKLY CALL
$1 jp&r Year

DE. PIESCE'S EEMEDIES.

THE FfRST STEP
Of the childis an event in the mother's
life. How proud she feels when the
attempt to walk is begun so early as to
evidence childish courage and sturdy
strength. Such pride should -be enjoyed
by every mother. But it often happens
that the child is timid, j^^
weak and deficient in/*»-j^
vitality,and clings to the %*<r^^_
mother's arms with no fjLM&bk
desire to walk or plav. fvOof fc3j

Mothers should learn [ «|i
that tohave strong chil- V |4J|
dren they must them- H>v»T§f*S
selves be strong, forthe /Pv-dchild's strength is JW a-'the gift of the . \w£&Y |\
mother. *x^T7TfVy n

The nse of Dr. H
Pierce's Favorite fij-^A |3
Prescription by IIIjj\^
expectant mothers / • I |
gives them health / I \ \"^^Hand strength to / II
give their chil-/ J fJEi Soren. It nour- <^>A^™***ctlr^
ishes .the nerves,
strengthens the body and gives great
muscular strenglh and elasticity, so that
the baby's advent is practically painless.
•Ihave been using Dr.Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, and otn sty itis just what you adver-
tise itto be, and can cheerfully recommend it"
writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin. of LeonardvilleRilcyCo.. Kintas. -Ibegan taking:it just two
months before baby came and was greatly bene-
fited by its use. The doctor who attended me
eaidIdid about es well as any one he had seen
(as X was sick onlyabout three hours), and also
that your

'
Favorite Prescription '

was 'the one
patent medicine 1which he did have faith in.•We oowhave a darling baby bov, strong and
healthy, who weighed mue pounds when born
(July sStb). During: this month he has eftined
three and one-half pounds."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, if
given away. Send 21 one-cent stampr
for expense of mailingonly,for the booi
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffido. N. V.

ADVEBTISEM^TSL

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Genuine CARTER'S -LITTLE LIVER PILLS must bear

. Fac-simile Signature of /^w^^/1

SALLOW SKIN. r
a™^*~J^^^^^™m u

R
Small Plir.
Small Oos«t

Small Pries.

Genuine Wrapper Printed on +T «*"L
'

RED PAPER BLACKLETTERS y^^c^P^^ZT^
Look for the Signature

*IZ^-*^'~f,<£'<' *C

BATLWAY TBAVEIa

j
-

Popular Excursions
To the East.

j There are many reasons why our-
i Personally Conducted excursion parties

are so popular
—

one of tjhem is the char-, acter of oar special conductor service.
: Oar conductors are picked men.
'¦ They must be competent and well

informed, of course, but besides that
their manner and way of taking care,
of things most be acceptable to our

; patrons.
Acheery, good-natured, willing,well-

informed conductor can add greatly to
I the comfort and pleasure of the party.
: Our conductors are of thia sort.

You can rely upon that.
Kindlyinquire about oar Personally

Conducted parties before yoa make up
your mind how to go East

$6 for a double Bleeping berth to
Chicago or St. Louis.

j W. D. SANBORN, Gen'l Agt Burlington Route,

: 631 Market Street, San Francisco.
844

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN Jil.CO.
LESSEE

SAN FRANCiSCU ANU H08TH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tiburon Perry, Toot oX Market St.
SAW PBAHaSCO TO SAW RAFAEL.
WEEK DATS-7:30. 8:00. 9:00, 11:00 a. m.;

12:35, 2:30. 3:40. 5:10, S:SO. 6:30 and IIUOp. in.
_

Saturdays— Extra trip at 1:30 p. m.
8UNDAYS—7:30, 8:00. 0:30. 11:00 a. m.; 1:30,

2:30. 3:40. 5:10. 6:.1O. 11:30 p. m.
SAXT BAPAEL TO BJLS FBAKCI3CO.
WEEK DAYS

—
6:05. 6:50. 7:35. 7:50, 9:2O.

11:15 a. m.; 12:50, *2:00, 3:40, 5:00, 5:20,
6:25 p. m.

Saturdays— Extra trip at 1:43 p. m.
SUNDAYS—6:50. 7:35. 0:20, 11:15 a. m.; 1:45.3:40, 4:50, 5:00. 5:20. 6:10. «:23 p. m.

'Except Saturdays.
Leave |- In Effect I Arrive

Fan Francisco. [ May 3. 1903. [San Franglgco.

Week I Sun- I Dcitlna- I Sun- jWeek
Days. Idays. [ tlon. |days. ( Days^

7:30a 7:45 a 7:45~a
7:30a 8:00 a 8:40 a 8:40 a

i8:0Oa 0:.10a Ignacio. 10:20 a 10:20 a
2:30 p 2:30p 6:0Op 6:2Op
5:10 p 5:10 p 6:20 p 7:25 p

7:30a 7:30 a 7:45 at 7:45 a
8:00a 8:00a Novato. 10:20a 10:20 a
2:30 p 9:30 a Petaluma. 6:20 p, «-20p
6:10p 2:3Op and 7:25p 7 25 d

5:10 p Santa Rosa, f P( P

7:3Oa 7iSOa 10:2Oal0:20a
8:00 a 8:00 a Fulton. 7:25 p 6-20 d
2:30 p 2:30 p T:2Zp

i | Windsor. ~j j
7:30 a| 7:30a| Healdsburff, 110:20 a 10:20 a
2:30 p| 2:30 p| Geyservil'le. J 7:23 p 7-25 dI j Cloverdale. |
7:30a! 7:3Oa| Hopland 110:20 allO:2O a2:30 p| 2:30 p| and Ufctah. |7:25 pj 7:25 p
7:30a| 7:30a| Wllllts. I7:23 p| 7:25'p
S:0Oa| -8:0Oal Camp Vacation. 10:20 allO-20 a2:30 p| 2:30 p| Guernqville. 7:25p|6:20p

? :?2 al?:92 al Sonoma. 8:40 ai 8:40 a5:10 p| 5:10 p| Glen Ellen. 6:00 p[ 6:20 p
7:30a 7:30a] ilO-20a 10-20a.2:30 p 2:30 p| Sebastopol. |?:23p eSgoj

STAGES connect at Green Brae for SanQuentin; at Santa Rosa for White SulphurSprings: at Fulton for Altrurlaand Mark WestSprings; at LyttonTor Lytton Springs; at Gey-¦ervllle for Skaggs Springs; «t Cloverdale forthe Geysers. Booneville and Greenwood; atHopland for Duncan Springs. Highland Sprlnes
Kelseyville. Carlsbad Springs, Soda Bay Lake-port and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for Vichy
Springs, Saratoga Springs. Blue Lakes, Laurel
Dell Lake. Witter Spring. Upper Lake. Pomo
Potter Valley. John Day's. Riverside LJerly's'
Bucknell's. Sanhedrtn Heights, Hullvllle. Orr*sHot Springs, Halfway House, Comptche, Camp
Stevens. Hopkins, Mendoclno City. Fort Brag?
Westport. Usal; at Wlllits for Fort Bragg'
Westport. Sherwood, Cahto. Covello. Laytonl
ville. Cummlngs, Bell's) Springs. Harris Ol-
sen's. Dyer, Carbervtlle, Pepperwood. Scotiaand Eureka.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at
reduced rates.

On Sunday— Round-trip tickets to all points
beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket office, COO Market street. Chronicle
building.

H. C. WHITING. Jt. X. RYAN.
Gen. Manager. Gen.Pass. Agt.

II^^^S&^jiT0 SAN RAFAEL*
OUENTIN,

k^ri^MMILL ÂLLEY'
CAZADERO,ETC.

S^^S^Rt^Kra via. Sausalito Ferry
WEEK DAYS

—
(Holiday* excepted)

—
6:43,

t*7:45. 8:45. 0:45, 11 a. m.. 12:20. 'IAS. 3:15.
4:15. t&:15. *«:W. «:*5» 9

-
11:43 P- m

-
7:45 a. m. train week days does not run to

Mill Valley.
SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLIDATS—7,

t». t*». t*10. 11. f11:30 a. m.. U2:30 t*l:30.
2:35, ?3:80, 5. C 7:30, 9, 11:45 p. m.

Trains marked (*) run to San Quentln.
Those marked (t) to Fairfax, except 5:15 p. m.
Saturdays. On Saturdays the 3:15 p.m. train
runs to Fairfax.

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN 1'RANCISCO—
Week days^

—
5:25. J0:25. 7:40. 8:15. f-> :•>.>.

11:05 a. m.. 12:30, 2:20, J3:45, 4:50, 5:30, QAb,
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS—fl:15. 7:33, tS:10. 8:40, J10:53.$11:45 a. m.. 12:50. 2:30, »:25. 4:40, J5.50.
<J:55. 7:35. 10:20 p. m.

Trains marked U) start from San Quentin.
FROM MILL VALLET TO SAN FRAN^

CISCO— Week days— 6:45. 6:40. 7:45, 8-259:45, 11:10 a. m.. 12:40. 2:45. 4:13. 5:10 7:0310:40 p. m. • •••«».
. SUNDAYS—6:33. 7:55, 10. 11:10 a m 12-03

1:05. 2:40, 3:45. 4:55. 6:05. 7:10. 10:40 "p mTHROUGH TRAINS.
P

7:45 a, m.. week days— Cazadero and way
stations.

0:15 p. m. week days (Saturdays excepted)—
Tomales and way.stations.

'
lUttonaf' m" Saturda ys

-
Caza< Je«> «nd way

Sundays and Legal Holidays— a a. m Cazadero and way stations.
* *-aza

-
Sundays and Legal Holidays—10 a. m. PointReyes and way itatlons

• olnt

TICKCT OFFICE—«26 Market at.FEBRX—Foot ot Market at.

AIVEBTISETTKTTT8.

is not only the best soap
for toilet ?and bath but also
for shaving. Pears was
the inventor of shaving-

Established over too years.

For Stomach Disorders
Gout and Dvsoepsia

DRINK

Best NATURAL Alkaline Water.
A. VIGNIEB CO., San Francisco.

dvisrr DR.-JORDAN'S great i
OF ANATOMY?

A g& ,1051KABaT3T.lii.6; tt*7ft.3.r.Mlf)\ Cf ,.,Th*Largest Arutsmlcal Mutcum inthe \"
sf9nS*^. Wt>rld- Weaknesses or any contracted AL £«2sN disease p^iHUrlynn«bt ike«ldt,if

6 Ajpcfd DR* JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN A
\IvWrfl^B C°n«"'<«lon free and strictly pritite \0IkWL S TrMtmenl personally cr by letter. A A
\ flW ftM FonUv*ft""«'ne»ery case undertakes. T

0 V II IIW w'ite for Book, PBlLOMUPay mf A
\ II II BAnillASS, MAILED FREE. [AT
A fl II- »»l>»bl« book for mm) \V«>«. JORDAN *CO.. I0S1 Market St..8. F YQ^^S&^BA, -S»Av -SS>

JQ Those suffering from weak-_ W^ nesses which sap the pleasures- **
¦of life should take Juven Pills.

tst One bottle will tell a story of
marvelous results. This medicine has morerejuvenating, .vitalizing force than has everbeen offered. Sent by mail in plain packaee
onlv on receipt of this adv. -and $L

"*"
Made by its originators C.I.Hood Co., pro-

prietors Hood's Sarsaparilla. LowelL Maai.

EAILWAT TBAVEIa,

CALIFORNIA I
LIMITED TO CHICAGO. I

1 leave* Mondsys sad Thursdays at 9:S0 «.m. .fI
I Through laa days withDiacrsaod alltrappings. H
I Our other trains go at II

7:3IUM 1 for Stockton, Fresno, , I
1:30am V BakersfieU. Merced, |J
8:00pm) Haaford, VisaUa.

"
|

4:00pm for Stockton.
'

||
1:00pm for Kansas Cityand Chlcaaro. ||
Office. 641 Market St., and InFerry if
%

Depot; 1112 Broadway, Oakland. f
I Trains Icav*Ma'rkitStrtct Ftrry. H


